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Author 1shocked by SealI
#ft»S luk. bavlng leprsy, * C)mm>entsJO

Anne %Wlllmn Bennett on receMgece
tlw Sslips. But after three yearsofk" r
a jiubier, Bennett sent ber manuscrpt of'
DowntaIf Pople tb the Seai First Navet
Award Comipetitlo - arnd won. lHu reac-
tion? 5H1C'.

The novelwas Bennettsfirstfkctonal work
snor her blghb chool, dayL. k took ber two,
yeusto compiete, and she had started itover
five times. BennettlMens writing to »tuining
on a soap opera and seeing wbat tbey (the

Hlke yourface.Il'dike tobe your

characters) are up to.» The Award is worth
publication wkbh a $40000 advanoe, and
$10,M00ln prize mney - the largest iîterary
prila for a first novel in the worid.

Bennett, an antbropologlst. was worklng
on a research project for ber doctorat thesis
ln West Africa for two years, durlng the sev-
criles, comparing. Muslm and western
education. Downfaft Pople is Bennett's way
of comaing ta terms with ber experiences in

1 ennett oewnnts thdmpeople bave pre-
concelved images of »The Dark Continent«:
elther the image of a Tarzan jungle, or an
thioplan wasteland. These hmages, says
Bennétt, "Vare riot wrong, theyre just off-
centre. . and tbey're certainly not approp-
riame ta West Africa"

:SWh opes that DownfaflPeople willbhelp
to correct these stereotypes. The book is fic-
tion, except for the 'lnfuatlng and lavable'
dsaracter of Abu, and the economic~, social
and political selting of testory. *'m inter-
ested inthe way cultres slip past each
Other," says Bennett, and dis interest is
obvious ii ber book

The novel depicts the hfe of a West African
village thmugthe eyes of a white newco-
mer, ULa story graduatly reveils tbe
subite worlkings of thisoclety. [The village is
influened by three main cultures: Ats tribal
roots, lndludlng blac magic; the Musillr
tradition; and the moem white culture,
wlikh Indudes Catholictsm, bospitals, wea-
ponry ard Fana pop.,

Thie West Aficams mingle these regions
and cultures free;y. 'rotde African, says
Bennet, »de idea exdlusivlty Isa bit ridiu-
low as far as religion goes." The West Afri-
cans do not worry about the contradictions
dam resut from this mix. "Islam bas gone very
gently aid slowtyinto West Afrca," says
Bennett, amàd-te people are very relaxed
about religion. She relates how dhe large
1Tiiiifyj shstayed witb in the village deait
wlth relim.onThe father was a Methodist and
an important man in the village. To satisfy dhe
différent groups of the town, be gave twè
daugbters to the Catholitcburcb, one
daughterto dhe Reforrned Mustim churdi,'
and a son ta dhe traditional Mustim culture:
"I gues. be thinks tbat if one of his kids is in
the rlght church and makes it taoeaven, bell
make sure the rest of the family gets there,"
says Bennett lndidentially, Bennett found
that the resuits of Muslim and Western sys-
tenis af education were not very different.

Bennett eloborates on dhe economic,
medical and political probleins af West
Ahne., The area is very poor and the envir-
onment breeds disease. The whites neyer
seItied In West Afnica, because befote tde
second workl war, tùe could not live there
for more dhan six months. Common diseases
induide malaria, cerebral malaria, parasiticat-
diseases, river blindness, dysenitery - and

-"contaglous hepatitis is as prevalent as the
commnon codd.
"MessIes," Bennett sald, "kiltsoeoto
e=te .npeople boni oud aof tbe Sahara.

WbnBennett returned ta the village after
three y.ars, "eveay f miiy (1 kneW), except
one, had lm tdiliren. BSenriett also came

*Awoed.
within six inchesof a rabid dog; rabid anim-
ats,Irç comm . , 1 -

As if the diseases anid tbe poverty weren't
enough, tde West Africans must also con-
tend wih an everpresent army tdat is free ta
suppress and torture people as it pleases.

However, dhe purpose of Bennett's book
is flot onty to llustrate these problenis, but ta
show how de villagers deal wltb thern. I was
trying to convey a sense of joyness, of cheer-

fulness, in everyday 11e."
"On the physicat side," says Benniett "it's

tàg;but on the emnotional side, it's Just a
piece af cake." The West Africans, she finds,
are "the easiest and kindest and genlest
people ta be around." Tbey are also utterly
outspoken, as opposed to Western eserve.
Bennett at first Iound tbis openness difficult
ta get used ta; but, says she, in AMica,"'t bave,
on occasion, walked two miles ta some-
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DownfaNPeoleby Jo Anne Williams
Bennett, begins powerfully: »'Abu was the
first to see Fatima's body.' This discovery sets
tbe plot of the book ino motion. [The village
decides ta give Fatima's baby, called Com-
fort, ta Aleysba, Fatima's cousin, wbo bap-
pens to be a witch. Comfort is taken b er
fatber, Mabmut, and Moomin, Ayesha's
busband, plots revenge.

Likki Liddell and John Lavendar arrive in
Kpama. Ukki is experiencing West African
culture for the first time, teacbing bistory in
the village school. She immediatetycliscovers
tbe obvions differences between ber Ameni-
can culture and the Afican culture: tbe lack
Of consumner goods, tbe dirt and discomfort
af the village. As sbe-makes friends in the
village, she is sowly drawra into a compli-
cated drama of revenge and contests of
strengtb.

Likkl begins ta realize the comploxity of
tbe village's saciety. She tries to undorstand
tbe mix of Muslim and Christian -religions
wltfi bLac magic and superstition that Influ-
ences the villagers. The element of supersti-
tion, she finds, belps tbern cape wMt and
explain disemasend deatb.

The incidence cf disease is thoroughlydesdbdin Downfati Feopie. An epidemicof
measles occurs andi ComI ort is sticken, but
survives. John catchsa parasitical disease. -Sta-
tbs-are given on the pôtential survival of
boh chikiren and pîglets.

Bennetts stvle is -smooth and succinct
Everything is deséribed:. no gruesonie detail
af disease, giving birth, or killing a cow, is

omitted. This style reflects the earthy atmos-
pbemo of Içpama itself, and the frankness aI
the people.

Likki becomes influenced by tbis atmos-
phere. The openness of the people begins ta
affect ber own pesonality tbe more sheassociates witb tbem. This is particularly
obvious in tbe score in which she tells John
exactly what she tbinks af him. "But here in
Africa she bad become used ta a tougher
breed af buman beings; people nat so easily
woundod, people wbose sense of self-
identity was unassailable, people who said
everything in an argument... Unfortunately,
among her own kind, this was not tbe case."
LUIk is beginning ta uncover the deeper,
subtler differences between ber own culture
andth at of West Aftica.

Jo Anne Williams Bennett uses the tech-
nique af contrast ta higblight the individual
qualities af characters, as well as the differ-
ences between cultures. LIki contrasted
ta Carlotta, wbo as paranoiti of disease and
distrustful afItde African. Bath af these char-
acters do change, and- the new selves croate
contrasts with the way tbey used ta be. Bath.
Likki and Carlotta acquire African loyers, and
tbese and other elatianships give dhem
greater understanding of tbe Afican's philo-
sopby. Carlotta cemtainly relaxes and involvos
tionsbip witb John, whom she teft for lbu
Sinna, ami these two relationsbips are com-
pared Iot show tbe different views af love andi
sex between the two cultures.

Ibu Sinna ks a mysteriaus charcter. He is
reputed revolutionary and a trader In the
black market. Ho is ongageti in asilent battle
with Captain Aroah, famming another con-
tmast. Aroah lacks the nobility af Ibu Sinna.,
As a captain of the army which is a constant

award win
body's bouse to tell bim be Was annoying
me, and wby."

Tbe West African does not suppress his
positive feelings elther. "People will walk up
ta you in West Africa," says Bennett, "and
say: 1I lîke your face. I'd like ta be your
frlend'."

1Greetings are very important. Bennett says
tbat if you were ta walk down the street
"self-contained'", as soon as somearie passes
you in tbe opposite direction, they're going
ta turn back and say, "Heyl AmI1 not a buman
being? Why didn't yau greet me?". Thus
courtesy, as wetl as frankness, is part of the
West African culture. This fiendlness Ieads
ta "az very differènt social interaction" f rom
Oums

One West African custom is 'seni'. This is
the fiendsbip and lave between two mar-
ried people wha are not married ta one
another. «You.re expected ta go and talk to
each other for bours and hours and bours,
and nobody's supposed ta complain." Bon-
nett doscribes tis. as the African form of
courtly love.

Bennett discovered tbat tbe families, and
tbe community itself, were close-knit. An
example afIthe unity is tbe pbenomonal
amount of village gossip, "the speed of
which ks not explainable to any means known
ta modern science." Nothing is secret in a
West African village.

Bennett is now living In Ottawa. Sbe is an
Adjunct -Professar of Antbropology at
Queen's UJniversity. She bas been involved
in another antiropologîcal, project for tbree
years; a study of tbe Cree syllabic language in
Nortbern Ontario. Bennett is now working
on another novel, while raising threo child-
ren. Again, anthropology seems ta have
suppliod Bennett with literary inspiration:

Fier next novel is set in Northern Ontario.

tales
force in the village, ho detights in threaton-
ing Likki and the villagers. When Aroab is
killod, no one admits ta the crime. The vil-
lagers dlaim that Aroah committed "suicide
because be incurred tbe hate of overyone.

Abu is the 'f ifth business' charactor of
Down (ail People; he is bebind every plot, he
knows every piece af gossip. He manipulates
people. Abu is a boy witb dmreas af becom-
ing a cattie breeder and the busband of
Cornfort.

John'contrasts Abu's ambitions ta the
harsh reality of bis environment, claiming
that Abu can neyer acbieve bis goals. Likki
receives several views of Kpama's social,
oconomic, modical and political problems
from John, Carlotta, Ibu Sinna, even from
Gaptain Aroab. The interpretations of these
problems demonstrate their camptexities.

As Likki learns mare about the people and
problems aI Kpamia, sbe becomnes more per-
ceptive of herselî, af othors, and of society.
Sbe loses much of her original naivety. She
becomes more Irank in ber speech and deci-
sive in ber actions. She witnesses birth and
death first-band, for the first time. Hem expe-
riences belp ber grow as a persan.

Bennett succeeds in developing the char-
acters gradually. The changes in the people
are convincing. The plot is a little convo-
luted; it cortainly demands tbat tbe reader
pay attention. However, it is logical and
moves woll; it does not besitate in its pro-
gression but increases in suspense. Tbe final
events of the story are tmuly mystonlous, but
Bennett makes even the most bizarre events
real ta tbe reader, Hem portrayal of a' culture
is convincing, profound, and interosting. If
ber first novol is this impressing, ber next
novels should be evon more rewarding.


